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~ STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ! JUTANT GEl'"!"ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRAJr/ 1)111 
~(d) ____ , Maine 
Date_ ~~ ~4~1~ /__,.t?,:....,L..•-'-/~7~ ,tj"~ o -
i:1ow long i n Uni t ed States / ,cz riow long i n N'~ ine _ __,_/~1- - --
Rorn in ~d, Date of birt h ~- ,-f,i,R'l'"J 
!r marri ed , h ow many ch ildren ~ Oc cupatio~ 
Name of employer ~ A~c:f:::: fr~ 
( Present or last ) ~? A C' 
Addr ess - of employer ~a-&d/ ~ ~ 
En ~l i sh ~- __ Speak~- Nrite ~ - - Read_ ~ 
Ot h er l angua ges_ ~~__;._-1----· -------------- - ---- -----
Bave you made application for citi zen shipJ ~ 
Fave y ou ever had military service? ~ ~~~..--=--.--~ 
If so , when? ·:.fheneo. 
---- --- - - --- - --------- - - - ----
Si gnature ~,,d,r ~ , .@~ 7 --- --
